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Nir. C. C. Young, of Clinton, Wias a
'Visitor in the city .tbonday.

Mr. Job L!ttle, of ColuNmia. spent
the 1week-end in the city wr. his
moUl.r, Mrs, J. R. Little.
Miss Evel'yn and lettie Nabors, of

Saltda, N. C., are visiting their uncle,
Mr. J, L. Nabors, onl Gordon mfreet.
Misses Willie and Olynthia Jones

leave today for Newberry to visit rela-
tiVes.

Mrs. .J. ). Watts returned last Week
afteri a tour of about three months in
European countries.

Mrs. Calhoun 'and daughter, MIrs.
Folk of Tampa, Fla., visited .ir. aidy
Mrs.F. P. .leGowan Sunday.

.\lr. and .rs. lFarl Caine spent sev-
cral days' last week motoring in the
mouitains of North carolina.

.il*. T. .1. McAlister has been spend-
il jEYiral lays in tihe city with his
family.
Mr. Farris .artin left last week for

Ithama, N. Y., where he will be an in-
striuetor on tlie faculty of Cornell in'l-
versity in the 'electrical department.

Mrs. Marion .1. Simpson was carried
to the Anderson hospital last week
and Is now undergoing treatment at
the hands of a %-eclalist.

.\lr. and .\l.r. '. W. Shell returned
from their honeymoon last week an(
are now at home at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Wells Clardy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Power 'with their
children and 'sister. Miss Lucy Kate
Thompson, of Monroe, Ga., have re-
turned home after visiting Mr. .ower's
father, .lr. J. ii. Power, a fow mIles
out of the city.

Mr. Preston 11. Speed, Jr., of Abbe-
ville. was. a visitor in the city Sunday.
Mr. -Speed Is pleasantly reniembere.
here as a former member of the 13nt-
IeriGuardsi which camped here for a
few months at the outbreak of the war.
'Later he received a climilssion as
First Lieutenant and served In FIaice'
with -the same outilt. He is now huty-
ing cotton inl Abbeville.

BAPTIST ASSOCI ATION.
Next Session Will he Held at Friend-

shilp, September 28 and 21).
The 'Laurens 'iBaptist Association

will meet 'in its 2-Ith annual session,
Tuesday and Wednesday, SCptember
28 and 29. at 'Friendship church near

Gray Court. As this is the first *me t-
Ing since the 75-million campaign Iet
fall it will be the most Important
perhaps, since the or ganization of this
body. Matters of the most vital lim-
portance tvill conic up for considera-
tion, all of which will- affect the life
ands progress of every church in the
Association. It is, therefore, greatly
to the Interest of each individual
church to he fully represented in this
meeting. ' All the churches are here-
by urged to send up, not only the
three delegates to which they are en-
titled by the constitution, but also
additional representation, and the Ex-
ecutive Committee wvill recommiendi
that all representatives b~e received
and enrolled as regular delegates. The
plastors enxecially and other chuarch
officials are reque(stedl to assume t'he
responsibility of urging this matter
upon their respective churches. The
impuortance of this meeting demands
the presence first of every church in
the Association, second, of a large
number of the denominatIonal mem-
-bership.
By request of the iExecutive Coin-

mnittee.
W.'P. 'cUtLBERflTSON, Sec.

Card from Mr. Power,Tro the voters of Laurenus County:
Feeling deeply grateful for the

honor conferred upIon me b~y my re-
election to the office of COlerk of Court,
I am using this method to thank my
friends publicly' for this reniedo ex-

pr'ession of confidence and to say that
it elieits from pie a greater determina-
tion, if possible, to serve -the ipeoiple of
the County to the very best of my
ftbility. I ,shall strive in the 'future
as in the past, to serve the awhole peo-
le In a prompt, pleasant and cour-
teous manner.

Respectfully,

Card of Thmanks.
I1 take this opportunity to ex..press

my thanks and' ap~preciation to the
vtotors in Laurens county, who cast
tileir ballots for me in tho~second pri-
iffary for. the offlee of Sheriff.

I tried the very best I knewv how -to
wage a clean campaign ahd think I
suceeeel in this respect. I accept my
defeat grac lously, and entertain no ill
feeling against my opponents or those
who voted against me. I iwant to say
here however, that I will be In the race
for Sheriff of Laturens County four
sears from now, and dlon't intend to
miss a single opportunity between now
and then to make my election sure.

Respectfully,
JOE~F. SMITH.

ICoal billi5 ar's a ltarge 'ipart of your
lIting expense-reduce them by -using
Coln'a 'I-int 1Rinait Heaters.

Annnetnt
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas- Deane Darl-

ington announce the engagement of
thelir daughter, LAuCy Vance Darling-
ton 'to Mr. 1Fdward McCrady, the wed-
ding to take place on November 18th,

0 0 0
Love-I rby.

'Chester, Sept..S.-One of the daliti-
est weddings of the season look place
at the home of Mrs. -. !A. Mills, when
her grand-daughter, Miss .lMinna Gray
Love, became the .bride of George Wil-
lis Irby, of Laurens. As it was a gold-
en-rod wedding, the rustle note -pre-
valled. The floor was decorated with
masses of black-eyed Susans and gold-
en-glow mixed with asparagus fern; in
the hall tall baskets of Ileir-de-soleil,
and fern ornamented the po.sts of the
urgi- *tairway. An wit-dow, Wedding
had bele planned, but A tiddenT rala-
'storm prevented, so the ceremony was
Performed In the library of the sIa-
clots old colonial home. At the first
notes of Lohengrin's wedding march
played by Mllss Bettle .\leLure, the two
grand dames, grandmothers of the
bride, took their iplaces. .\liss .\layme
Iry, t sister of the groom, descended
the stalrway and entered ft library,followed by .\lr. lugh ichelberger, ofIlaluren1s, MIss Inez Nolan of Columbia,.l-r. J. Hossiter Fizer, of Hamlet, N. C.,Miss Pearle Price of North and M1s
Lucia .lills of C(hester. .\r..1. If. x.le-
l1re, an aunt of the bride, was (amnie
of honor and she in turn wats followed
.y little -\iiss 'a'olin Illudgens, tile
winsome ring-bearer, carrying tle ring
in a tiny bird's nest. I'receding the
bride, :vas her sist.er, Miss CatherineiLve, as maid of honor. The ibrde en-
tered on the arm of her unc le. Capt.It. G. .l ills, and was met by the groom
wit-h his brother, Dr. William irby, who
acted at best man. Rev. .1oh11it. lilly,of Brevard, N. C., 'PIerformed the core-
mony.
The bride's dress was of deep pointlace with bretelles of pussywillow

satin. The veil, which had been worn
by the bride's mother, was caught in
cascade folds by a wreath of orangeblossoms which 'had 'been worn by the
mother and grandmother of the bride.
Her bouquet was of shasta daisies and
Queen Ann's lace, tied with white tulle
The dame of honor wore white headed
georgette, while the maid of honor's
dress awas cream georgette and baby
Irish lace. The bridesmaids wore
white organdy and carried armfuls of
golden-rod, tied with yellow tulle. The
groomsmen were , attire in white
trousers and dark coats with tiny bou-
tonniers of golden-rod.

Receiving In the hall :were Dr. and
Mrs. I. B. Malone, Mirs. J. G. L. White
and.Miss Mary 'Love \leLure. After
the ceremony the guests were received
in the dining room where Mrs. John
N. 'Iludgens of Laurens, and .\rs. W.
W. Moore, of Columbia, served block
Cecamf and~cake. asisistedl by M\isses Al-
lie Matth'ews of Chlai'lotte, N. C., and
'l izabeth .\lcLure, of 'Chester. .\l nts
were passedI by .\lIss E0thel Ann Mc-
Lure. On the porch, converted into a
Spanish ggrden bly imasses of golden-
'glow, golden-i:od and yellow-shaded
chlandeliers, Punch wias served by
Misses I~liza 'Walker and Mlargaret
Oates. The favors, lpieces of dream
cake, wrapped in yellow -paper, twere
Passed by lIttle Misses 'Ulecker Malone
and 'Helen tDuinlap. In the paror the
array of lovely precsents attested to the
wide popuarity of the young couple.
As the bride ascended the stairway

to ch'ange to her travelling suit of jade
'blue1, with black seal trlmmmings and
lpan-velvet hat, she threw her bouquet,
which was caught .by Miss Pearle
Pi'ice. Thle young couple left amid a
shower of rice and 'best wishes for a.
short wedding tip, after whIch they
will make t heIr home1 inl 'lochiester',
N. Y.

Th'le bridle is a gratduate of the Uni-
versity of Souith Carolina and foi' tihe
;iast two 'ears was head of the comn-
merielal department inl the Laurens
high school. Mir. Irby, whlo is the son
ct Mr. and Mr's. A. G. Irbyfl of this city,
is a gradutate of Furman University,
aind at present is stuldying in the Hal)-
tist SemInary in 'Rochester, N. Y. He
is also lpastor of the Baptist church in
HamlIn, N. .J.
'Among the out-of-town guests at the

wedding nyere: 'Mr's. A. (I. Irby, Mr. andl
Mrs. 'John N. Hudgens and Miss Caro-
line Hudgens, of Laurens.

Fairy-Oandy.
A wedding of cordlial Interest took

place 'at the home of the bride's palr
gnts, Mi'. andt 's. TI. A. Fairy, Wed-
nesday, September 15, at 5:;2) o'iock,
wvhen Miss Kathleen Falrcy became thle
bridle of Mir. Ho~ward L. Gandy. The
home was simply but very tastefully
decorated with pot plafis, Cut flowers
andl ivy.

-Before the ceremony, MIss 'Dorothy
Ftairgy sang! "At Dawning," accom-
panied by MIss. Lois Fuller on the
Ipiano,
At the straIns of Loheongrih's B$ridal

Chorus, played by Miss Fuller, the

bride dressed very becomingly in a
travelling suit of reindeer velourwith
accessories to match, carrying a lovely
corsage shower bouquet of brides' ros-
es, ferns and swansonia, entered on
the arm of her father and met the
groom before an altar of ferns snilax
and white tapers. The ceremony %vas
Performed by the bride's pastor, Rev.
A. .E. -loller, of the First Methodist
Church of this city. .liss Fuller play-
ed softly "''o a Wild Rose," during the
ceremony. After a dainty ice oure
was served the bridal couple motore-
to Clinton where they took the train
for Richmond, Washington and New
York. 'The wedding was a very (Iul2t
affair, only the nearest relatives of tihe
contracting partIes being present.
Mrs. Gandy is a native or Orangeburg
and graduated with distinction in the
Normal Music course in the class of
1918 at Winthirop College. Mr. Gandy
is i ieiher of one of the largest and
itost influential families of Darlington
Cuilly and rIeeived his cducat ion at
2leison College. le is a travellii
salesinit for a large Wholesale ha rd-Wvare firm in Richmond, Va.
Th( jut-of-town guestW Were Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Ganly and .\l r. \ill:
Gandy, of Dovesville; \iss lielen Gan-
dy of Clinton, anid .\l r. W. T,. Preeis.
of Great Falls. After a visit .f Iku
days. Mr. and Mrs. Gandy will bIe at
home fin Hartsville.

"SAXY" I'lAEAS-S .'DI 1-N:'ES.

Large .\tteiilanCe On File Perform.ll
anees of Local 'Talen4t1 Piny.
"Sand", the foir-net comtied. Written

by .lMiss Rebecca ijal and preented
by Lauren s people at five differint

I aces dlrin, t he past week, 'layed to
cpacity bmiand was givenii a spl-n'-

did recelion at every performa nec'.
'i'lie play was given at 'i'riinity-idee
Waesday nighit, at Laurens Thurs-
day, WcodrufY Priday, (Gray Vourlt-Ow.-

qiatur(lay. an(d Cross ilill Monday.
III every town, the cart was shown
ma ny coltei; and lie receipts from
tHI sale' of1 tickets Will co:is!derably
aid in the (ampaiign against illiteray
for which lcause tlie play wis wirttell
and presented. The total receipts
from4all performances <were in excess
of $600.
The east wias Particularly grateful

for a delightful luncheon served at
Woodruff, the distance there being so
far that it was necessary to leave Lau-
rens before 'the evening meal. The
cast and a few friends were also
guests of .iss\Wil Lou tray at a -pI-
nic served on the grounds of New
Prospect church Monday evening. At
these "social functions," those who
assisted with music were also present.
Among these were Mrs. Il. K. Aiken,
Mrs. E. D. Easterby, Miss Frances
Davis, Messrs. C. H. Hicks, Ed. Hicks.
Jack McCravy, James McCravy, -Mar-
vin Franks, J. 1. Parker, and Cecil
Roper.
To :pick out the stars in a local gal-

ent pliay i. a hazardous undertaking
and the "dramatic critic" will not
attempt it here, bit all of the charac-.
ters Iere well delineated from i. M.
Wolff and J1. ii. Sullivan, who played
(dual r'oles, to W. E. Mleng who kept
the cast as wiell as the audiences in
convulsions of laughtei' thtroughout
most of the evenings. TIhe -leading
pai'ts were taken by 0. L. lamng and
Mrs. Joe rPhinny, as Mr'. and .\i's. Sam
Anderson, Stanley Crewsa, as Warren
Anderson, W. IJ.), Meng as Jimmie An-
dlerson, Miss <Sarah 'Bolt, as Hat'riet
Giary, and Misls Rebecca Dial, the play-
wright, as Minnie Niagar'a Jones. With--
out exception all of, these patrts wer'e
wvell portr'ayed. Thme night school pu-
pils, trustees and glass factory man--
aget's had less conspicuous pai'ts, hut
measured utp to 'the occausion in ev-
cry respect. The babies, too. hiioroedl
In each community, did theli' parts
exceptionally well.
The cast was fortunate in having an

interestin'g liay to present. Comedy
and :pathos wvere well 'blended to make
a play of great piossiblIties and the
reception given it -by the sevet'al an-
rli('nces boi'e out the prtedictions of a
genuine success.

'ast of Chawracters.
VTe following composed the east

of chiaracter's:

Mr'. Sam Anderson--O. L. Long.
Mi's. Sam Ander'son-M-rs. Joe Phinney
Warren Anderson-Stanley Ci'ews.
Jimmie Ander'son-AW. E. Meng.
Hiarriett Gary-Miss Sarah Holt.

Minnie Niagata Jones-Miss 'Rebecca
Dial.

Night School 'Pupils:
Mary Fer'guison--Miss Vir'ginia

Barksdale.
Mrs. Roebuick--Miss Luicia Bar'ks-

dale.
Liza Ann 'Rloebuck-JTean Kennedy.
Buck Upishaw-R. T. Wi'lson.
B-'andly Lawton--Alison Lee.

'Trustees:
Mr. Cox-HI. M. Wolff.
Mi'. Farriow-J. H. Sullivan.
Mr'. Callihan---C. T. Sqiuires.

Managei's of Lautens (Glass Faetoi'y:
.Mr. 11. A. Hiarr'ington-J. 1H. .Suli-

van.
Mr. Peyton-B. M. WVolff.'

The Quinine That Dons Not Affect the Head

Because of its tonic and lazative effect, J AXA.A'IVE IROM'O QUI1ZI3 Is btter than orditnary

Qutini ne and does not cause nervousaness not

rnn'inha.Rememnber ihe full ntame andoo oh Ignature of E, OROVE. 'ioe.

AVWINEY PRAY
FOR POLITICAL POES

onoSept. 20.--Terence .le
Swiney, lord mayor of Cork, had a bad
night and was very weak -this morn-
ing, according to a bulletin issuedbIv
the lrish Self-determiInation league.
The bulletin stated Annie .lacSwlney,
sister of the lord mayor, had Just left
Birixton prison where 11e today began
the 39(h day of his hunger strike and
-leclared his condition wat- uitchangled,
except for increased 1welkness.
The physician at IIn3ixtoll prison also

reported the lord mayor' condition
was virtually unchanged.
.lacSwiney last night wrote a Imes-

sage lo Irishmienl throughout the world
on helalf of himiiself and the h11iuger
strikers in Cork jail. After thanking
them for their sympat hy and praayers,the lord mayor said, according to the
!iondon Times: -

"if tihis Cold-hiooded sacrifice is
pmshed through, it will leave a stain
on the name of l0ngland which has noparallel (even il hie history) ai
which nothing will ever efface. It will
rise before the English people when-
ever they offer another people friend.
ship. We feel singlarly privileged at
being made( list ru ments of God for
invoking such world-wide ex pressisiol
of admiration al(d siuport for the
cause of' Irish ild(lpe ideice and reeognition of tle Irisli republic. If -xe
are to d(lie, we are called to that even
greater privilege and happiness of ('n-
ering the (olipaly of Ihiose who died
for Ireland.
"We forgive all those who arC coM-

passing Our death. This battle is bv-
Ing fought with elean liearts, mrely
for Our11 country. We have mad- our
peace wit-h God and hear ill will to-
ward noma.

After inv'olking Cod's Wessjig 1111o11
all who PIray for the fastinlg Prisoners,
Malwliney conlnhded-

"I belleve God is watehing over our
Country, and by iiis )vi ne dlecre, ler
resurrection is at hianid. I helleve tiis
is her,last battle for liberty and that
(;od will e'rown it '.vith complete vie.
tory."

1ALMETTO LODGE, No. 19, A. F.3,
A reguilar communication

or Palnjetto, Lodge, No. 19,
G ^ F. 3., will be held on

F'Il D4Y night, Sept. 24, at'-- 'ehld. Work in M. N.
degree. Mern qs are urged to at-tend and visiting brothren welcome.By order of
E. 0. ANDERSON, L. G. RIOFF,

Secretary. W. \1.
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EXElU'rolt' SAL.I,I'nlder' and by Virtle of the authorityvested in the inidersigiled as l'xeueeitor'' the last will and testnikeit. of .Aohnl
Copelanid, deceased, I will sell at
1li auction at Laur enls Courit louse,

brith Caroina. on saleslay in October
next. being the -Ith day of the month,
during the legal hours of sale:

All that certain tract. 'iee an(l par-cel of land lying, being and situate In
Jacks Township, Laurens County.South {'arolinit, containinug 308 acres,
inore or less, and bounde(d on tile nor'th
by lands of .1. G. P1itts, oi the east by
lands of Mrs. .aie Parks and P3. Al.
Pitts, and on the south by lands of A.
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